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Leave as in peace,shall be content.

Herbert Gray—mo and my child 1 
We will not ttouble you and your 
beautiful hige-born bride.”

Her lips trembled as she ended, 
looking at him steadily, taars standing 
in her proud tender eyes.

He leaned over and took her hands.

“This is my adopted mother ; she is 
very deaf ; she cannot hear you,’’
Aimee said. They sat down, nod the 
two looked at each other. Site was 
pal a and care-worn, but what wonderful- 
beautiful eyes she had 1 They 
larger surely than they were when she 
was his wife, and they had gained 
some strange charm. They had not “Aimee,” he said, “I am not happy, 
that intense, woeful look—patient yet 1 have not been happy in all those 
prou<j years. Fame and money have not

“Aimee,” he said, you are ohaog- brought peace of heart Your eyes
e(j__I» have haunted me. They have never

"So are you," «he answered, Then ceased to reproach me. I hare been 
she went on : "But yon are prosper- punished. I found everything hollow 
ous, honored, happy. I hear of you praise, friendship, position love. I 
through the papers. Also that you are long for home and rest. 1 long for 
soon to be married. Why-hove you you. I can have no other wife. 1 

What do you should always see that sweet face at 
my fireside, these little hands pouring 

Aimee come back to mo.

sho stood before him on the stage of a 
comic opera, wearing a boy’s dress, the 
centre of a group of flaunting ballet- 
dancers. Faugh ! it was well they had 
parted. She zwas no mate for him.
Frivolous, common—no doubt fallen 1 

But as the condemning thoughts came 
into his mind, his instinct rose and 
contradicted it. Fallen she could not 
be. Not with those eyes ; not with 
that grave, pure voice ! Oh ! that 
voice. Why must she sing that sweeti 
soul melting song of love and loss ?
* The audience encored her. She was 

singing again. Heaven's 1 it was a lit
tle ballad she used to sing to the baby 
with her foot upon the cradle, her 
little brown hands busy with her knit
ting socks for him I Good God l why 
did he think of these things now ?
What sense was there in it? The tie 
between him and this woman was 
broken. She was probably the wife of 
some other man—or worse. Anyhow 
she was nothing to him. Yes she was ^ Herbert.’ 
She was the mother of his child, his 
little girl. He must see the child.
Ho must see his ex-wife and persuade 
her to let him have it. Ho must see 
her soon ; he must see her at once.
A fevrish desire took possession of him 
to see her to-night.

When the curtain had fallen upon 
the play, he put the hand of his sweet 
betrothed upon his arm and took her 
to the waiting carriage. When he had 
helped her into it and seen her seated 
beside her sister, he begged to be 
excused from accompanying her home.
There was some business it was imper-

POETRY. chaperon to pight, finish her toilet.
Half an hour late sho was sitting 

by her lover's side sft a lace curtain box 
enjoying the first Üjnt opera she had 
ever seen.

The curtain r 
scene—a green opi 
with a lake in the n
beyond blue moun^ns melting into 
the horizon. A 
shore, and a slendeiCfigure sprung out 
of it. She—for e\yantly it was the 
figure ofa woman" m spite ofthe graceful 
male dress—half page, half troubadour 
—came forward and began to sing. 
The voice was a contralto, rich and soft 
with a melancholy cadence that accord- 
fid with the face—pale, refined, and 
serious looking.

She has a lovely voice, and such 
beautiful eyes, hasn’t she?" Valeria 
said to Mr Gray, when the song solilo
quy had ended.

He did not answer. Sho stole a 
look at him, and saw that he was pale 
and that his brow was wrinkled with 
a frown of perplexed thought or puzzled 

* recollection. It cleared when he met 
her glance, and he bent to her smiling, 
and said ;

“Pardon me, dear, the singer’s face 
and voice recalled one I knew long ago. 
It is one of those chance resemblances 
that prove to be not bo strong as they 
seemed at first sight.”

While he spoke, there 
joyous voices in chorus, and out from 
the wood tripped a gay group of youths 
leading damsels in abbreviated skirts— 
the holiday makers who would dance

Home Together.
The road is rough before our feet, 

The hills are steep and high, 
And clouds are gathering overhead 

To shut away the sky. j 
Perhaps our paths may run apart, 

In dark and stormy weather,
But at the hearing evening-time 

We’ll all be home together.

upon a rural 
; in the woods, 
aokground, and

touched the lake
O friend of mine. I grieve to lose 

The grasp of--loving bands ;
How much we need each cthe 

Each fully understands.
But if our pathways meet no more 

In meadow land or heather. 
Believe that when the night, is com6 

We’ll be at home together,
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So here's a baud that's true, my friend. 
And steadfast, come what may, 

grant our paths run side by side 
And part not, all the way ,

But if it be that part we must— 
knoweth whether—

come here—to me? 
want with me ?”

“The child,” he answered—“my 
little girl. Give her to me. 
a good part with her, and I will.’

“You will never see the child again—

Clod

my tea.
Try me once more 1”

“But the girl you were to marry ?’’
DIRECTORY There’s comfort in the thought that night 

Will bring us home together.
The Acadian. 1 can do
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"She ie dead ?" he cried, the ring of ^ ^ tQ ^. „ho ,oves one 

pain and disappointment in hi. voice. suited to ;n years. You will
She was silent. Slow tears were tell yoar good 0]d gentleman that you 

gathering in her eyes, her slender gaTe found your husband, or he has 
hands lav listless on her knees among found you. Wo will be married to-
s:.\, .1. »»

gown she wore. A flower, one ot last t^ere t0 my home. That is what we 
night’s roses, dropped from the pin will llo t|,;, beautiful, blessed autumn 
that had fastened it on her bosom. day, my Aimee—my wife I”

He picked it up and looked at it. She was in his arms now, and he 
“It is withered," he said “as all was pressing kisses upon her lips, 

human hopes must wither U’ M

"Your hopes are not withered, she bad riJ„ t0 her feet and was 
answered, with a little tone of bitterness 1 8^arjng them in amazement her ball 
in her soft musiorl voice. “You have|0f thread rolling on the floor.

Aimee flew to her and orisâ in her

AIMEE.
CONTINUED.

** ** *
It was a night in Apiil—soft and 

balmy as though in June. The yellow 
blossom of the moon hung full-blown 
in the dim, soft sky, sprinkled sparsely 
with large bright stars.

“A perfect night!" Valeria Moss 
said to herielf, as she stood looking 
from the window, and she a perfectly 
happy girl. Was ever girl so blessed ?
A new, exquisitely fitting gown, a long 
lovely white wrap, lined with blue— 
the colot of her eyes—a dainty flower 
bonnet atop of her chestnut curls, a 
bouquet of orchids sent by her lover 
and the privilege of going to the opera
with lier fiance, the distinguished-look- exhibition of shoulders and legs was so 
ing author whose'novels and plays had frank that it called a blush I» her 
rn.de him fan,ou». <*eek. She put up her fan to hide it,

They had beqn engaged three days, and forebore to look at her fiance, 
and her mamma and her friends were She wondered to see him leave h,s seat 

delighted. Her mamma bed been bes.de ^ kfo,
afraid she would marr>™ Ho me. go potion, and she walking away singly or in groups, or
who was only a smuggling young law . 8 , ,.n,l of the stage and with some cavalier who had waited

t.«. ».

eves met ; there was an instant flash of It was not long before the street- 
recognition in the glance of each, lamp shone upon the face he was
then the girl-minstrel looked quickly watching to see.

° She came down the stairs, a long,
loose gray ulster infolding her slender 
shape, a large bunch of roses in her 
hand. But she was not alone ; a gray- 
haired, well fed looking man, with the 
air and manner of a respectable, well.
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and Farrier. a brideall you ask for—fame, money, 

from the high circles of blood and

as to heart— ’ happy !"
“She is as loving as she is beautiful. „But__ Mr porter ?"

You saw her last night,” he answered. I pUZZled old lady.
“I have seen more beautiful women, I «you can have him yourself, mam- 

and she is young enough almost to be ».,.' Aimee said, with one ot her ohiH- 
vour daughter," she said: then check- like laughs, as she turned and laid he 
Lg the ungenerous impnlse-was it hand on her hnsband's shoulder, 

jealousy ? he wondered—she added : ««How delicious is the winning
“She is very lovely, and I hope and I Of a kiss, at lovea beginning.

... h„ U ’ , .. sings the poet, and hi. sentiment is true
behove you will bo happy. wifh one possible exception. If either

“And you ?” he said. “I saw you t ha’a ,llt catarrh, even love’s
last night with a man-" ^EaritidyTtC. cure Am

“An old friend of my adoped Ca ^ lI|d d?treMi„g affliction. Bv 
mother—a good friend of mine.” 1 its mild, soothing, antiseptic, cleansing

"More than a fiiend-1 saw him
curable case.

the Acadun 
the comn uni

te wrttt >n
ative he should look attar.

When the carriage door had closed 
the smiling faces within, he
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It was the first time Valeria had 
the corps de ballet, and the

ear :
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turned quickly about and went around 
to the private stage entrance of the 
theater. Ho stood looking on as the 
performers came trooping out—the girls 
with long wraps over their stage 

getting into carriages 
the entrance, other8
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VConveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent. 
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Legal Decisions
peison who takes a paper reg- 
, tbs Post Office—whether dir- 

or another’s or whether 
or not-is responsible

orders his paper discon-

1. Any 
ulariy from 
ected to bis name

2 If a person
tinned he most pay up all nrr. uraKes or 
the publisher may continue to send it until 
payment is made, and collect the whole 
amount, whether the paper is taken from goods.
the office or not. TT ARRIS, O. D.—General Dry

3 The courts have decided that refus- D-Clothing and Gents’ 1 umishlli
Ing to take, newspapers and tttERBIN, J. F.—Watch Maker and
from the Post Office or r.movmg and Holler.

IT ELLEY, THOMAS.—Boot and Shoe 
A Maker. All orders iu hie line faith
fully performed. Repairing neatly done.

Cabinet Maker and

L. P—Manufacturer ol

yer.
way engaged to him, and she had lov 
—liked him ever so mush, but he could 
not give her a home, nor could he af
ford to lake her to Paris, and so her 
mamma and her aunt Sue had talked 

before sho

Goods
B8*

She was much agitated, and her 
voice trembled wlrrn she next began to 

Sho did not look at him again-

her into giving lljm up 
dreamed that she was admires! by Her- 

distin-
you.’’

“You saw ?" She lifted her head. 
“He had a right to, I have promised to 
marry him.*’

“He is old enough almost to be your 
father, he is not very prepossessing

She went through her part faultlessly,

t::
a thread of melodrama, uoning through had his arm, and he seemed tenderly 
the comedy, and the semi-pathetic role careful that she was well wrapped up
of forsaken swain had been assigned to They walked away, and Herbert
the minstrel in whom Gray had recog- followed them at a ltd. distance- 
nised the Wife who had left him eight They came to a street where there were

a number of tall apartment houses
years before. cheap "double flats." They stepped

She was changed in face and ngure. ” p e A
n i i _l„_ linon the sroop of one of these, and She had grown taller, slenderer, he ^ a momcllt ; then the man

hair was darker, hcr lelluru9 m bent over lhe woman for au instant "Ah I" she caught her 
keenly chiseled, as though by pain and a jjtfcie ory 0f dismay. She had mad-

Well, she must forget Harold, as he thought; bathe oowW see trough hm ^ her Herbert said yctcutly betrayed her secret. “The
would be sure to forget her. Mamma opera glass ti aces of c . ^ a,oud t0 himself, with a sense of pain child is not dead, she said a UM mu alBloWd w,o, a skin
said all these fancies were vciy finite ; wcrcng»ty SUUv'n’ ' -t and resentment that angervd him the awhile. “I let you ®‘CVti 1 düeMe^ha/dld not yield to any re^dy
she had tin m before sho d. te,mined to marble white, *a*n U ; ncIl mioute. “What is it tome if he I was afraid you would try to take her ^
to be sensible ard marry papa, who was Bather vo,eel Huw happened t tint ho said bitterly, as he She is aliyo ; she ..well, she <»
a ptlal, solid man—too solid for h.had never gues.J a *« P- ^ ^ homeward, after seeing school io a convent. t is or er sa e nooUm.blogmcd^uld^-g

:.rrs 'jssssggm

rttf» w„i,e she sung t>,he ahy and rocked tall, many- hood pure through aii , base year,
used to say, were not half as nice as ^thy now? She windowed cheap apartment house. A Ltsten to my story. Every deUil of U

mature men. Where wa . 7 , .woman came out as he stopped upon
Ilerkrl Oray “"""f j'1"','eL.lti.'.'ii ’n .-aVl It" I-.'"1’ ™ “ th*

^ ra,,-ifsFrsjrÂ.'m'sï.tLtr-Tet»
A NATURAL REMEDY 1 Vale you, so you, n t anti_x sclffor looking at her bo much. There lf h fli<rht of BtepB. when wo reached the city. I became

■---------- . nothing in your pa b > as some unaccountable fascination for ° . , , r_un(i himself her companion, also her pupil. She I
Potent I'lld IIBrinies* a world-worn, world-weary man .d tho8e big, melancholy eyes so4 fo^with his divorced wife. was a teaohor of voice. She liked my

RESTORES THE COMPLEXION 1 you f je tfl mi„e ?” in a face that was not fresh or fair like fa09 0 ^ wben their eyes met ; my voice, and took pains toicultivats i J
CORES COM8TIFATIOII! ‘°^k tyes and the that of the charming girl by h,s side- g Bbe etood looking at When sho lost her hearing and became

rwYHlH REMEDY is composed The sadness n y ^ bi, 0wn betrothed-the confldmg young h her breath coming quickly i infirm, it was my turn to support her.]
Tl f fcormfess herb* and ac- melancholy sweetness of his t 0 howas soon to take to his aim, , ce of repressed I sung io chorus, in concert everywhere-
JmnhsS.il Wd derived from omated her, and she answered, wrih n creature^ If^ ^ do tbia then she satd, m a low voice of represse ^ worked with m, needle inthe intor-

theSse of cathartics, without their n enthusiastic earnestness «tea without violating the law of the land, e ^ Be seated," ahe added, vais, and she, sweet soul I tried to help
....F-,'r “rrtrt: zrsïr?z£X
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bert Gray—that pale, grave, 
guiahed mao who rarely came to parties 
and never danced or flirted and seldom 

and married
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Good News!Mails

talked to any but men
lfURPIIY, J. L.-
-L’TRepairer. or_” ,

“Or aristooratio, you would saw. No, {ff6%gSf{wa me mïïuo'TtotoïeW

Æ-purUtcr ca» tompy*
breath with wlüi It, mousaatls testily who have gMued

women.
How strange he should care for hcr I 

And how proud and happy she ought 
to bo—the proudest, happiest girl in 
the world—if only she had not 
Harold’s pale face yesterday, and 

ght him looking at her diamond eu- 
that flash-

Express east’clM^atV.Ô p. m- pATRIQUIN, 0. A.—Manufacturer

K* otviile *~*l»*^ Master. | ^o site PeopS B»k.

& CO.—Book - sellers 
Picture
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and SewingPEOPLE’S BANK OF HALIFAX. 

Open from 0 a. in. to 2 p.m. Closed on

Saturday at 12, noon.
G. W. Münbo, Agent.

dead.”q. V.—Drugs, and Fancy gagemeut-ring with sad eyes
ed haughtily when their glance met
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I can prove. I have lived all these 1 0^fSftpRrill3| 

eight years with that sweet faced, sweet PMpabsd by 1 *
hearted woman you sjc sitting there. I ^ ^ Q aYBB * OO., Lowell, Hess* 
met her on the steamboat that took me I ggy^yPrugglste. Woitli|6al>oUlie
away from our home iu the swamp. I
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Ceo. V. Rand,
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60 sttDshioo and no fear of debt, then

ACADIA LODGE, I. O. 'X T’, meets 
every Saturday evening In Music 
at 130 o'clock.

zalu I 
Office.
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